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S:l:iUl:Y ACllmv:\'T 

r:~llio A~"1'1co ,.~~'r'~:.') '-1. r, \';;' - .. ..'.. , Ul¥!era t.and t.ba t. I III4,Y be the reoipient. 
ot infOnDlltiOD and Intelligence \lhich concerns the present 4D1 future aecW"lt7 or 
our COUDtq and \lhich belongs to our goverment. This infol"lD4~ion and Intelligence, 
topther \11th the methoda or collecting and handling it., are cl&aait1ed according 
to aecur1t.7' at.aDdards set by our goverment.. I han read and Ul¥!erst&m the pro
TiaiODs ot the espionage la\la concerning tho disclosure or Informat.ion relAting to 
the natiollll1 detonae and I 8l1I tam1Uar with the penalties provided tor the viola
tion thereor. 

2. I aclcaovl..e4ge :that I do DOt- nov, nor \1111 I e .... r poaaeaa azq right, interest, 
tlt.lJt, or claill 1D or to 8D3 or the information or intelligence or methodaot 
collecting or balin'ng 1t" vb.1ch has come or \lill come to a:r .at.tention by virtue ot 
JIIJ connection \11th our govenuent, but I will al\lays recognize the property rial!t 
or our govenaent. 1D and to such mat-tera. -

3. I do aolemDl.7 wear that I v1ll never di'fUl.ge, publish, or reveal either by word, 
conduct, or a:D;f other means arq claadt10d intelligence or knovledge except. in the 
pertol'lll8llC8 or rq ort1c1cU dut.ies and in accordance \lith the lavs or oW" country, 
unleaa apec1ticall,r authorized in writing, in each caae, by our government. 

4. r understand that DO chango in rq relationship with our gov8rrwent. vi11 relieve 
1:18 or rq obllgat.1on under this oath and that. the proviaion or this oath vi11 remaJ.n 
binding upon _ even after the ternination ot tIY serviceu vith our government. 

5. I ttUe this obligation freely, \lithout 8llY menW reservation or purpose or 
evasion. 

nl IlIT~ \r£<t,:;OF, I have !Jet V hand and senl this ~d1ly o! ___ ;;.." '~'-~:;';~:J.(_ .. _ 

Signature 
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